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a b s t r a c t
Teleost ﬁsh exhibit diverse reproductive strategies, and some species are capable of changing sex. The inﬂuence
of many endocrine factors, such as gonadal steroids and neuropeptides, has been studied in relation to sex
change, but comparatively less research has focused on gene expression changes within the brain in temperate
grouper species with non-haremic social structures. The purpose of the present study was to investigate gonadotropin releasing hormone (GnRH) and brain aromatase (cyp19a1b) gene expression patterns during reproductive development and sex change in protogynous (female to male) black sea bass (Centropristis striata). Partial
cDNA fragments for cyp19a1b and eef1a (a reference gene) were identiﬁed, and included with known gnrh2
and gnrh3 sequences in real time quantitative PCR. Elevated cyp19a1b expression was evident in the olfactory
bulbs, telencephalon, optic tectum, and hypothalamus/midbrain region during vitellogenic growth, which may
indicate changes in the brain related to neurogenesis or sexual behavior. In contrast, gnrh2 and gnrh3 expression
levels were largely similar among gonadal states, and all three genes exhibited stable expression during sex
change. Although sex change in black sea bass is not associated with dramatic changes in GnRH or cyp19a1b
gene expression among brain regions, these genes may mediate processes at other levels, such as within
individual hypothalamic nuclei, or through changes in neuron size, that warrant further research.
© 2014 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction
Teleost ﬁshes exhibit a wide range of reproductive strategies,
including simultaneous, protogynous (female to male change) and
protandrous (male to female) hermaphroditism. The endocrine mechanisms controlling sex change in protogynous teleosts have primarily
been studied in haremic, coral reef species such as gobies and wrasses.
In one of the best studied protogynous species, the bluehead wrasse
(Thalassoma bifasciatum), removal of the harem's male results in an orchestrated series of endocrine events in the largest female, whereby she
develops into a functional male within 1–2 weeks (Warner and
Swearer, 1991). Considerably less is known about the mechanisms
of sex change in many species with non-haremic social structures,
including commercially-important snappers and groupers.
The reorganization of gonadal tissue during sex change is largely
mediated by sex steroids. Dramatic increases in estradiol synthesis
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occur during natural sex change in many protandrous species (Frisch,
2004 and Wu et al., 2010). In contrast, protogynous species exhibit elevated 11-ketotestosterone levels during sex change, as well as a reduction in ovarian aromatase (cyp19a1a), the primary enzyme required for
estrogen production (Nakamura et al., 2003; 2005 and Frisch, 2004).
The activation or inhibition of the aromatase pathway is also implicated
in species with bidirectional sex change (Kroon et al., 2005). Overall, an
androgen or estrogen-dominated environment is required to maintain
male or female gonads, respectively, in many ﬁshes, and a shift in steroid production is sufﬁcient to result in sex change (Cardwell and
Liley, 1991, Godwin and Thomas, 1993, Perry and Grober, 2003,
Bhandari et al., 2005 and Guiguen et al. 2010).
The neuroendocrine cascades that regulate gonadal steroidogenic
shifts remain poorly understood. Gonadotropin releasing hormones
(GnRHs), for example, are major regulators of reproduction in ﬁshes
and are associated with sexual plasticity or behavioral changes, but relatively little research has focused on gene expression changes in the
brain during sex change (Foran and Bass, 1999, Volkoff and Peter,
1999, Zhang et al., 2008, Kline, 2010, Munakata and Kobayashi, 2010
and Zohar et al., 2010). Teleost brains also exhibit a high degree of endogenous estrogen synthesis, catalyzed by a brain-speciﬁc aromatase
enzyme (cyp19a1b), but little is known about the role of brain estrogens
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in mediating sex change (Strobl-Mazzulla et al., 2008, Wu et al., 2010,
Diotel et al., 2010 and Page et al., 2010). More information is needed
on neuroendocrine gene regulation during sex change, to better understand these processes in a variety of teleost species.
Black sea bass (Centropristis striata) are a high-valued, marine teleost
(Serranidae) that support important commercial and recreational ﬁsheries along the Atlantic coast of the United States. Due to high demand
and limited, seasonal availability, considerable research has been conducted to develop black sea bass as an aquaculture species (Berlinsky
et al., 2000, Atwood et al., 2003 and Alam et al., 2008). Similar to related
grouper species, black sea bass are protogynous hermaphrodites, and in
the wild, change from females to males between 2 and 5 years of age
(Shepherd and Idoine, 1993). During hatchery production, however,
black sea bass sex change is often accelerated in wild-caught adults
brought into captivity (Howell et al., 2003 and Colburn et al., 2009)
and hampers maintenance of breeding stock. Although the reproductive
social structure of black sea bass is unknown in the wild, the presence or
absence of mature males has been shown to inﬂuence the rate of sex
change in captivity, and additionally, sex change was induced with
implantation of aromatase inhibitors and androgens (Benton and
Berlinsky 2006).
Recently, full-length cDNA sequences for two GnRH forms (gnrh2
and gnrh3) were characterized in black sea bass, which provided new
genetic resources to understand sex change in this species (Morin
et al., in press). The purpose of the present study was to examine expression of GnRHs and brain aromatase in male and female black sea
bass, as well as ﬁsh undergoing spontaneous sex change, to further

understand the neuroendocrine mechanisms of sex change in this
species. To this end, partial cDNA sequences for brain aromatase and
eukaryotic elongation factor 1 alpha (eef1a; a commonly used reference
gene) were identiﬁed, and expression was assessed, along with gnrh2
and gnrh3, using a real time quantitative PCR approach.
2. Material and methods
2.1. Animal sampling
Adult black sea bass (n = 100) were wild-caught from Rhode Island
waters (2012) and transported to the University of New Hampshire's
(UNH) Aquaculture Research Center. All ﬁsh were maintained in
recirculating systems under UNH Institutional Animal Care and Use
committee guidelines and fed a commercially prepared diet ad libitum
(Skretting, Stavanger, Norway). Fish were kept at a simulated natural
photoperiod and thermal regime (13–18 °C) for approximately 9
months and sampled thereafter at 1–3 month intervals. Experimental
ﬁsh were euthanized via acute immersion in a 200 mg/L buffered
tricaine methanesulfonate bath (Argent Chemical Laboratories,
Redmond, WA, USA), and brains, pituitaries, and gonads were subsequently removed for analyses.
Since gonadal sex change in black sea bass is initiated in the posterior ovary (Cochran and Grier, 1991), four representative fragments from
each individual (anterior and posterior sections/gonad) were dissected
for histological evaluation of reproductive stage. Samples were preserved in 10% neutral buffered formalin for 24–48 h, processed for

Fig. 1. Gonadal histology of male early testicular development (A), male spermiating (B), female early ovarian development (primary oocyte growth, [C]), female vitellogenic growth (D),
and sex change (E). Scale bars represent 100 μm. St, spermatids; Sz, mature spermatozoa; PO, primary oocyte; VO, vitellogenic oocyte; O, ovarian tissue; T, testicular tissue.
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routine hematoxylin and eosin staining (Humason, 1972), and examined using a compound microscope. A total of four reproductive stages,
and two stages of sex change, were used in further analyses: males in
early testicular development (ME, 52.1 ± 3.5 cm total length, n = 4),
spermiating males (MS, 40.8 ± 1.0 cm, n = 4), females in early ovarian
development (primary or early secondary growth oocytes; FE, 32.3 ±
4.3 cm, n = 4), vitellogenic females (FV, 38.9 ± 1.6 cm, n = 4), and individuals in early (ESC, 47.2 ± 3.0 cm, n = 3) or mid-late sex change
(MSC, 48.0 ± 2.5 cm, n = 3) (Fig. 1). Individuals undergoing early sex
change were characterized by a predominantly female gonad in primary
or early secondary ovarian development, with a small proportion of
testicular tissue (b1%) in the posterior histological sections. In contrast,
individuals in mid-late sex change were characterized by more advanced testicular progression, and either contained a greater proportion
of testes in the posterior section (~ 10%) or exhibited N50% testicular
tissue throughout the gonad.
For gene expression analyses, brain samples were immediately dissected from each ﬁsh and placed in RNALater® (Ambion, Austin, TX,
USA). To accurately quantify expression levels among brain regions,
individual brains were divided into ﬁve sections: olfactory bulbs
(OLF), telencephalon (TEL), optic tecti (OT), cerebellum (CER), and the
hypothalamus/midbrain region (HYP/MB) (Fig. 2). Pituitaries (PIT)
were also removed and included in RNA analyses. All sections were
stored individually, kept at 4 °C overnight to allow for tissue saturation,
and moved to −70 °C for long-term storage until RNA extractions were
performed.
2.2. RNA extractions and cDNA synthesis
Brain sections and pituitaries were removed from RNALater®, blotted on Whatman #1 ﬁlter paper (Whatman, Inc., Sanford, ME, USA),
and added to 500 μl of cold Tri Reagent (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO,
USA). Tissues were homogenized using microtubes and pestles (Fisher
Scientiﬁc, Pittsburgh, PA, USA) and brought to 1.0 ml using cold Tri
Reagent. Extractions were performed using standard phenol/chloroform
procedures (Molecular Research Center, Cincinnati, OH, USA), and total
RNA quantity and quality were assessed using an ND 1000 NanoDrop
spectrophotometer (Thermo Scientiﬁc, Wilmington, DE, USA) and 1.0%
agarose gel electrophoresis. Total RNA (2.5 μg) was DNase-treated using
the Promega RQ1 RNase-free DNase kit (Promega Corp., Madison, WI,
USA), and cDNA synthesis was performed using 1.8 μg of DNase-treated
RNA, 2.5 μM oligo dT primer (20mer), and 200 units of Superscript III reverse transcriptase (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA).

Fig. 2. Sagittal section diagram (A), dorsal view (B), and ventral view (C) of the black sea
bass brain. Anterior/posterior orientation is labeled in each panel. Dotted lines in panels A
and C indicate divisions among brain sections and pituitary, respectively. OLF, olfactory
bulb; TEL, telencephalon; OT, optic tectum; CER, cerebellum; HYP/MB, hypothalamus/
midbrain; PIT, pituitary.

each gene were performed in duplicate, using pituitary and brain sections (HYP/MB) from a vitellogenic female. PCR products were electrophoresed in 2.0% agarose gels. The eef1a primer set produced an
expected 429 bp fragment size, while the cyp19a1b primer set produced
a larger than expected 1365 bp fragment (expected: 579 bp). Both
fragments were excised from gels using razor blades and used in the

2.3. Cyp19a1b and eef1a partial cds identiﬁcation
To identify partial cDNA sequences for cyp19a1b and eef1a, degenerate primers (Table 1) were designed from consensus sequences generated in Geneious Pro 4.7.6 (Biomatters, Auckland, New Zealand). The
consensus sequence for cyp19a1b was generated from coding domain
sequence (cds) alignments of ﬁve teleost species, including two serranid species (orange-spotted grouper, Epinephelus coioides, GenBank accession no.: AY510712.1; Hong Kong grouper, E. akaara, AY547353.1),
Atlantic croaker (Micropogonias undulates, JF300170.1), Nile tilapia
(Oreochromis niloticus, AF306786.1), and mummichog (Fundulus
heteroclitus, AY494837.1). The consensus sequence for eef1a was also
generated from an alignment of ﬁve teleost species: orange-spotted grouper (GU982587.1), gilt-head sea bream (Sparus auratus, AF184170.1),
Nile tilapia (NM_001279647.1), zebraﬁsh (Danio rerio, AY422992.1),
and Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar, BT059368.1).
To amplify partial cds fragments, polymerase chain reactions (PCR)
were performed in 20 μl total volumes using the Advantage 2 PCR kit
(Clontech Laboratories, Inc., Mountain View, CA, USA), 5 μl of 1/10 diluted cDNA, 0.5 μM of each primer, and standard cycling conditions (95 °C
for 1 min, 35 cycles of 95 °C for 30 sec, 60 °C for 30 s, and 68 °C for 1 min,
followed by a ﬁnal extension step of 68 °C for 1 min). PCR reactions for

Table 1
Primer sequences (5′-3′) and product sizes (base pairs, bp) for partial cds identiﬁcation
procedures and QPCR assays. Forward and reverse direction primers are indicated by F
and R, respectively. The nucleotide position labeled Y indicates either C or T.
Gene

Sequence (5′-3′)

bp

Partial cds identiﬁcation
cyp19a1b F
cyp19a1b R

GCCCAGGAGCTGCAGGACAC
TTTGCCCACGCAGGAGCGAG

1365

eef1a F
eef1a R

YACTCTGCTGGAGGCTCTGG
GGCGATGTGAGCAGTGTGGCA

429

cyp19a1b F
cyp19a1b R

CCCGATGATGGTCGTTGACA
AGTGTGATGTTCGGCTCCAG

98

eef1a F
eef1a R

GTGACAACGTCGGCTTCAAC
ATTGGTGGGTCGTTCTTGCT

91

gnrh2 F
gnrh2 R

TGTGTGTCTCGGCTGGTTTT
AAGGAGTCCAGCTCCCTCTT

119

gnrh3 F
gnrh3 R

GCCCGAAAGAAAAGGTTCGC
ATTGGGCGATCCATCACTGG

104

QPCR assays
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QIAquick Gel Extraction kit (Qiagen, Germantown, MD, USA) to purify
ampliﬁed fragments. Products from brain and pituitary samples were
sequenced using both forward and reverse primers at the UNH Hubbard
Center for Genome Studies, using the dideoxy chain termination
method with standard techniques on an ABI3130 genetic analyzer
(Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA). Sequence chromatographs
were trimmed for quality, assembled manually, and analyzed using:
1) blastn against the NCBI nucleotide (nt) database, and 2) blastx
against NCBI nonredundant (nr) protein database.
To further assess sequence similarity, partial cDNA fragments for
cyp19a1b and eef1a were aligned to other representative teleost species using ClustalW in MEGA6 (Tamura et al., 2013). The partial
cyp19a1b fragment was aligned to 12 other brain aromatase
(Dicentrarchus labrax, AY138522.1; Sebastes schlegelii, KC202930.1;
E. coioides, AY510712.1; M. undulates, JF300170.1; Hippoglossus
hippoglossus, AY999686.1; O. niloticus, NM_001279590.1; Oryzias
latipes, AB591736.1; F. heteroclitus, AY494837.1; Oncorhynchus mykiss,
AJ311937.3; Gadus morhua, JN802291.1; Carassius auratus, AB009335.
1; D. rerio, NM_131642.1) and three ovarian aromatase (cyp19a1a)

Table 2
QPCR standard curve efﬁciencies (%) and Ct values for all gene assays. Section refers to individual brain or pituitary sections used in each assay (see Fig. 2), while Ct refers to the
mean 1/10 diluted standard curve value, equally represented across all reproductive
stages. Dashed lines (–) indicate gene assays with non-quantiﬁable expression levels
(mean Ct N 34.0).
Gene
Section

OLF
TEL
OT
CER
HYP/MB
PIT

cyp19a1b

eef1a

%

Ct

%

Ct

gnrh2
%

Ct

gnrh3
%

Ct

107.7
111.1
101.3
–
95.2
96.7

29.1
26.3
27.2
–
27.9
28.5

98.2
99.2
98.8
95.4
105.4
109.6

23.5
22.1
22.7
22.5
23.0
24.7

–
–
–
–
93.6
–

–
–
–
–
26.0
–

91.0
89.4
110.0
101.9
94.0
–

22.4
29.8
30.5
30.0
29.5
–

(AY510711.1, DQ402370.1, AF004521.1) nucleotide sequences. The
partial eef1a fragment was aligned to 11 other eef1a (D. labrax,
AJ866727.1; S. schlegelii, KF430623.1; E. coioides, GU982587.1;

Fig. 3. Phylogenetic tree analysis of C. striata cyp19a1b (A) and eef1a (B) cDNA fragments (black boxes). Brackets indicate orthologous gene sequences, and numbers at each interior branch
refer to bootstrap values (%).
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H. hippoglossus, EU561357.1; O. niloticus, NM_001279647.1; O. latipes,
NM_001104662.1; F. heteroclitus, AY430091.1; O. mykiss, AF498320.1;
G. morhua, DQ402371.1; C. auratus, AB056104.1; D. rerio, L23807.1)
and three eukaryotic elongation factor 1 gamma (eef1g) (AB056105.1,
AY099512.1, HQ441133.1) nucleotide sequences. Following alignments, sequences were trimmed to remove gaps and missing data,
and used in MEGA6 for phylogenetic tree analysis. The neighbor joining
method (Saitou and Nei, 1987) was used with 1000 bootstraps, and
evolutionary distances were estimated using a maximum composite
likelihood model (Tamura et al., 2004).
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2.4. Real time quantitative PCR (QPCR)
Relative quantiﬁcation SYBR® GreenER QPCR (Invitrogen) assays
were performed using an ABI 7500 Fast System (Applied Biosystems)
with 0.1–0.8 μM primer concentrations, depending on the assay. QPCR
primers for gnrh2 and gnrh3 were designed (NCBI Primer-Blast) from previously identiﬁed C. striata full length cDNA sequences (KF683336.1 and
KF683337.1, respectively), and primers for cyp19a1b and eef1a were
designed from partial cds fragments (Table 1). Assays were run under
standard QPCR cycling conditions (50 °C for 2 min, 95 °C for 10 min, 40

Fig. 4. Relative cyp19a1b mRNA abundances, normalized to eef1a, across gonadal stages in four brain sections and the pituitary (see Fig. 2). Each bar represents the mean ± standard error.
Different letters denote signiﬁcant differences. Gonadal stages are abbreviated as: ME, male early testicular development; MS, male spermiating; FE, female early ovarian development; FV,
female vitellogenic growth; ESC, early sex change; MSC, mid-late sex change.
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cycles of 95 °C for 15 s and 60 °C for 1 min) and followed by dissociation
curve analysis. Separate gene assays were run for each CER, HYP/MB, OLF,
OT, PIT, and TEL section. Samples were assayed in duplicate (1/10, 1/50, 1/
80, 1/100, 1/200, 1/400, 1/900 diluted, depending on assay) and triplicate
relative standard curves (1/5–1/1280) were made from pooled cDNA
from six or twelve samples equally represented across reproductive
stages. Optimized linear standard curves consisted of four to six points
and exhibited approximately 90–110% PCR efﬁciency (Luckenbach et al.,
2013; Breton and Berlinsky, 2014). All gene assays displayed a single
peak in dissociation curve analysis, and standard QPCR negative controls
(no template and no reverse transcriptase) exhibited no contamination.
QPCR results were analyzed using the Pfafﬂ method for relative
quantiﬁcation (Pfafﬂ, 2001). Individual expression levels of cyp19a1b,
gnrh2, and gnrh3 were calibrated to the ME group mean, and then normalized to eef1a, to compensate for differences in cDNA synthesis efﬁciency among samples. All data were evaluated for normality and
heteroscedasticity prior to analysis. Relative expression values of some
assays were log-transformed prior to analyses to satisfy assumptions
of equal variance among groups. All data were analyzed using ANOVA
in the PROC GLM function of SAS® version 9.3 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary,
NC, USA) followed by a Tukey's HSD means separation test to identify
signiﬁcant differences among reproductive stages. All numerical data
are represented as the mean ± standard error. A p value b 0.05 was
considered statistically signiﬁcant for all analyses.
3. Results

exhibited relatively high expression levels in the HYP/MB section and
displayed extremely low expression in other tissues (mean Ct N 37.0).
In contrast, eef1a was expressed similarly across all sections, and no
differences in expression were detected among reproductive stages
(p N 0.05, data not shown).
Cyp19a1b expression differed signiﬁcantly among gonadal stages in
the OLF, TEL, OT, and HYP/MB brain sections (Fig. 4). Vitellogenic females exhibited higher expression (7–15 fold increase, p b 0.01) than
early gonadal development males and females in three brain sections
(TEL, OT, and HYP/MB). Additionally, cyp19a1b levels during vitellogenesis were high in the OLF section (mean 23 fold increase), but also
extremely variable, and expression only signiﬁcantly differed from
early development males (p = 0.0205). Vitellogenic females also exhibited higher expression than spermiating males in the HYP/MB section
(p b 0.0001). Overall, ﬁsh undergoing sex change exhibited similar
cyp19a1b expression levels to most other gonadal stages. However, in
the OT and HYP/MB sections, early sex change ﬁsh exhibited lower
levels of cyp19a1b than vitellogenic females (7 fold decrease) and
higher levels than spermiating males (4 fold increase).
In contrast, gnrh2 and gnrh3 expression did not change signiﬁcantly
among reproductive stages or sex change. Gnrh2 levels in the HYP/MB
section were similar across development (Fig. 5), while gnrh3 expression was stable in the OLF, OT, CER, and HYP/MB sections (Fig. 6).
Gnrh3 expression, however, differed signiﬁcantly in the TEL section
(p = 0.0368), but fold changes were small, and pairwise differences
among groups were not detected due to the conservative nature of
the post-hoc analyses and protection against type 1 error.

3.1. Partial cDNA fragments
The 1365 bp fragment corresponding to brain aromatase exhibited
high nucleotide sequence identity with other teleost species, including
European sea bass (89%), Korean rockﬁsh (S. schlegelii, 88%), orangespotted grouper (86%), and Atlantic halibut (85%). The deduced amino
acid sequence also exhibited high similarity to other brain aromatase
protein sequences, including European sea bass (89%), Atlantic croaker
(87%), Atlantic halibut (86%), and orange-spotted grouper (83%). In
addition, the phylogenetic analysis showed that the C. striata sequence
exhibited relatively high similarity with other representative teleost
brain aromatase fragments, and less similarity to ovarian aromatase
paralogous sequences (Fig. 3A). The identiﬁed sequence was larger
than the expected fragment size (579 bp) because the forward primer
annealed to an upstream, complementary site in the 5′ untranslated
region, instead of the intended location in the coding domain, which exhibited four nucleotide mismatches to the primer sequence. The entire
C. striata cDNA fragment was submitted to the NCBI GenBank database
(KJ826398).
The 429 bp fragment corresponding to eef1a exhibited high nucleotide sequence identity with other teleost species, including orangespotted grouper (92%), Senegalese sole (Solea senegalensis, 91%), turbot
(Scophthalmus maximus, 89%), and Korean rockﬁsh (88%). The deduced
amino acid sequence also exhibited high similarity to other eef1a protein sequences, including Senegalese sole (97%), orange-spotted grouper (96%), Japanese pufferﬁsh (Takifugu rubripes, 95%), and cobia
(Rachycentron canadum, 91%). In addition, the phylogenetic analysis
showed that the sequence exhibited relatively high similarity with
other representative teleost eef1a fragments (Fig. 3B). The C. striata
cds fragment was submitted to the NCBI GenBank database (KJ826399).

4. Discussion
In the present study, expression patterns for three genes associated
with neuroendocrine regulation (cyp19a1b, gnrh2, and gnrh3) were
assessed during reproductive development and sex change in a temperate grouper species. Expression levels were also quantiﬁed in dissected
brain regions, instead of whole brain samples, to better identify small
changes in gene expression. Relatively few differences, however, were
detected among the gonadal states in any brain section, and sex change
was not associated with expressional changes in any of the three
studied genes. Rather, dramatic increases were only detected in brain

3.2. Gene expression patterns
Cyp19a1b, gnrh2, and gnrh3 expression levels varied among pituitary
and brain sections, and some genes were not quantiﬁable in all tissues,
due to low expression levels that produced poor quality results (mean
crossing threshold (Ct) N 34.0, Luckenbach et al. 2011, Table 2).
Cyp19a1b exhibited low expression in CER sections, while gnrh2 and
gnrh3 expression was low in the pituitary. Gnrh2, in addition, only

Fig. 5. Relative gnrh2 mRNA abundances, normalized to eef1a, across gonadal stages in the
HYP/MB brain section (see Fig. 2). Each bar represents the mean ± standard error.
Different letters denote signiﬁcant differences. Gonadal stages are abbreviated as: ME,
male early testicular development; MS, male spermiating; FE, female early ovarian development; FV, female vitellogenic growth; ESC, early sex change; MSC, mid-late sex change.
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aromatase expression during vitellogenic growth, in the midbrain and
forebrain regions.
Brain aromatase (cyp19a1b) is the major enzyme responsible for
converting C19 androgens to C18 estrogens, such as estradiol and
estrone, in the teleost brain. The gene is a structurally and functionally
distinct paralog to ovarian aromatase (cyp19a1a), which catalyzes gonadal estrogen production, and likely originated from a whole genome
duplication in the teleost lineage (Diotel et al. 2010). In many ﬁshes,
the highest expression and enzymatic activity of brain aromatase occurs
in the forebrain, and is strongly induced by estrogens (Borg et al. 1987,
Timmers et al. 1987, González and Piferrer, 2003, Menuet et al., 2003,
Jeng et al., 2005, Pellegrini et al., 2005, Strobl-Mazzulla et al., 2005,
Diotel et al., 2010 and Page et al., 2010). Elevated expression in the
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black sea bass forebrain during vitellogenesis, therefore, is consistent
with other species, and may reﬂect high circulating estradiol levels during this reproductive stage (Patiño and Sullivan, 2002, Choi et al., 2005
and Kazeto and Trant, 2005). Not all teleost species, however, exhibit
higher cyp19a1b expression during vitellogenesis (Zhang et al., 2008).
Increases in aromatase activity may also occur in the male brain during
the spawning season (González and Piferrer, 2003 and Diotel et al.,
2010), but no dramatic increases were observed in spermiating black
sea bass.
The differences among teleost species likely reﬂect multiple functions of aromatase within the ﬁsh brain. Cyp19a1b expression is largely
restricted to radial glial cells, which predominantly function during
mammalian development for neuron production and migration, but

Fig. 6. Relative gnrh3 mRNA abundances, normalized to eef1a, across gonadal stages in ﬁve brain sections (see Fig. 2). Each bar represents the mean ± standard error. Different letters
denote signiﬁcant differences. Gonadal stages are abbreviated as: ME, male early testicular development; MS, male spermiating; FE, female early ovarian development; FV, female
vitellogenic growth; ESC, early sex change; MSC, mid-late sex change.
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persist in many brain regions in adult ﬁshes (Forlano et al., 2001, Rakic,
2003, Diotel et al., 2010 and Xing et al. 2014). Many ﬁsh species, unlike
birds and mammals, retain high proliferative activity of neurons into
adulthood, and the maintenance of radial glial cells with aromatase activity likely regulates neurogenesis and brain repair. Brain aromatase
activity has also been implicated in neuroendocrine regulation, sexual
behavior, and sexual differentiation, but precise functions for brainsynthesized estrogens have not been fully investigated (Dubois et al.,
1998, Strobl-Mazzulla et al., 2008 and Diotel et al., 2010). Additionally,
in some species, such as the bluebanded goby (Lythrypnus dalli) and
riceﬁeld eel (Monopterus albus), brain aromatase patterns shift during
sex change (Black et al., 2005 and Zhang et al., 2008). These patterns
are not consistent among species, however, and in the present study,
expression levels were largely stable in black sea bass during both
early and mid-late gonadal sex change. Brain aromatase functions
during sex change likely remain diverse, or highly complex, and overall
changes in enzymatic activity or expression levels may be the product of
several simultaneous processes in the brain.
GnRHs are known to play a central role in controlling reproductive
processes, and are regulated by many other neurohormones (Kramer
and Imbriano, 1997, Foran and Bass, 1999 and Godwin et al., 2000).
Kisspeptins (KiSS) and neuropeptide Y (NPY), for example, are known
to stimulate GnRH and gonadotropin release, and are themselves regulated by estradiol (Kah et al., 2007 and Zohar et al., 2010). Further, mammalian kisspeptin neurons are known to co-express estrogen receptor
alpha (Peng et al., 1994, Franceschini et al., 2006, Kanda et al., 2008
and Zohar et al., 2010). Gonadotropin inhibitory hormone and dopamine act on GnRH neurons and pituitary cells (Levavi-Sivan et al.,
2004, Zohar et al., 2010 and Moussavi et al., 2012) and generally result
in decreased gonadotropin release. Therefore, gonadotropin synthesis
and release are controlled by many stimulatory and inhibitory processes, often acting through one or more forms of GnRH.
Teleost ﬁshes contain two or three GnRH forms (GnRH1, GnRH2, and
GnRH3), that exhibit different distributions among brain regions.
GnRH1 and 3 are hypophysiotropic variants in many species, and are
abundantly expressed in the hypothalamus, pre-optic area, and other
forebrain regions. In contrast, GnRH2 is expressed only in the midbrain,
and its functions are largely unknown (González-Martínez et al., 2001,
Wong et al., 2004, Kah et al., 2007 and Zohar et al., 2010). The three
GnRH system is not present in all teleosts, however, and some species,
including black sea bass, only exhibit GnRH2 and one functional
hypophysiotrophic form (Sherwood et al., 1993, Hildahl et al., 2011,
Kim et al., 2011 and Morin et al., in press). In the present study, expression patterns for both gnrh2 and gnrh3 in black sea bass were similar to
those observed in other species. Gnrh2 expression was almost exclusively localized to the midbrain region, while gnrh3 was more abundant
in the forebrain, and possibly represents the hypophysiotrophic variant,
as in zebraﬁsh (Abraham et al., 2010). Gnrh3 levels, however, did not increase later in reproductive development in either sex, which differs
from patterns of hypophysiotrophic GnRHs in other species (Okuzawa
et al., 2003 and Zohar et al., 2010). It is likely that GnRH3 expression
levels in black sea bass only increase late in reproduction, during ovulation or spawning events.
In this study, GnRH expressional changes were not associated with
sex change in black sea bass. This is consistent with results found in another protogynous grouper species, the rock hind (E. adscensionis),
where no hypothalamic changes were detected (Kline, 2010).
Differences in GnRH neuron size and abundance, however, have been
associated with changes in sexual behavior and sex change in other species (Grober and Bass, 1991 and Foran and Bass, 1999), and GnRHs may
function as autocrine/paracrine factors (Soverchia et al., 2007). It is
quite possible, therefore, that GnRHs in these grouper species are involved in sex change, and may mediate these processes on a ﬁner
scale, through speciﬁc changes in hypothalamic nuclei (Greenwood
et al. 2008). Such ﬁne scale regulation would not have been detected
in the present study. Additionally, stable RNA expression may not reﬂect

changes in protein level, and further studies are warranted to examine
the potential relation of GnRH with sex change.
It is also possible that expression changes were not detected because
larger sample sizes and more frequent monitoring are necessary. The
limited number of reproductive stages included in the present study
only represents snapshots during developmental processes, and brain
expressional changes may occur at ﬁne temporal scales. For instance,
neuroendocrine changes triggered by social or environmental cues
may be rapid, and could predate gonadal shifts that occur later. These
processes remain poorly understood, and the present study highlights
a need for more information related to expression patterns in a diversity
of teleost ﬁshes, especially those with non-haremic social structures.
Further research should investigate these neuroendocrine expression
patterns at ﬁne spatial and temporal scales (using absolute QPCR),
and correlate levels with steroid hormones (e.g., testosterone, 11ketotestosterone, and estradiol), to more clearly identify differences
that inﬂuence sex change.
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